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a previous occasion certain sug
gestions were made by hon. Members, 
bnt it was pointed out at that time 
that the particular amendment which 
made it necessary to introduce this 
Bill ,vas due to an error, in the Bill 
which was passed at the end of last 
year--an error which resulted from 
am,mdments which were made in the 
course of the debate 011 the Matri
monial Causes (Amendment) Bill, 1950. 
When that Bill was submitted for 
approval to the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies he pointed out that the 
error Rhould be corrected. as soon as 
possible, and that is the reason for
thi� amending Bi

l
l being brought

forward. I should further point out to 
hon. Members that Article XII of the 
Ro?al InstrucUons provides: 

;'X!l!. The Governor shall not 
assent in Our name to any Bill of the 
following classes:-•-

(1) Any Bill for tl1e divorce of per•� 
sons joined together in holy
matrimony.

(2) Any Bill whereby any grant of
land or money, or other dona
tion or gratuity. may be made
to himself. 

(3) Any Bill affecting the currency
of the Colony or relating to the
issue of Bank notes.

-

(4) Any Bill establishing any bank
ing association, or a.mending or
altering the constitution, powers, 
or privileges of any banking 
association.

( 5) Any Bill imposing differential
duties.·

(6) Any Bill the provisions o[ which
shall appear inconsistent with 
obligations imposed upon us by
Treaty.

(7) Any Bill interfering with the
discipline or control of Our forces
by sea, land. or air.

(8) Any Bill of an extraordinary
nature and importance, whereby 
Our prerogative, or Uie rights and 
property of Our subjects not 
residing .in the Colony, or the
trade and shipping of the Unitecl

Kingdom and its Dependencies, 
may !be prejudiced. 

(9) Any Bill whereby persons not of 
European birth or descent. may
be subjected or made liable to
any disabilities or restrictions f,J 
which persons of European birth
or descent are not also subjected
or made liable. 

(10) Any Bill containing provisions to
which Our assent has been once
refused, or which have be�n dis
allowed by Us. 

Unless in the case of any such BiU 
as aforesaid the Governor shall have pre
viously obtained Our instruction� upon 
such ·Bill through one of Our Principal 
Secretaries of State, or unless such Bill 
shall contain a clause suspencting the 
operation of sue� Bill until the .signifi
caiion in the Colony of Our pleasur:.• 
thereupon; or unless the Go\'·:rnoJ: shall 
have satisfied himself that un urgent 
necessity exists requiring that such Bill 
be brought into imimediate operation, in 
which case he is authorised to assent in 
Our nanw to such Bill. unl€.ss the same 
shall be repugnant to the law of En<.;
land, or inconsistent with any obli£ations 
impo.c:.t:d on Us by Treaty. But he is to 
tnmsmit to Us, by the earliest opportu
nity, the Bill so assented to, together 
with his reasons for assenting thereto.'' 

This i� onE:! of the type of Bills 
in re&pect of ,vhich ·we cannot intro
duce amendments unless we have the 
prior approval of the Secretary of 
State for thti Colonies as a matt;r of 
great urgency, as I have just indicated. 
The ref ore I cannot accept the sug
g-e�tions which have been advanced by 
the .h(m. Member fo1· Eastern Dem
eraru ( Mr. Deuidin l and the hon. Mem-
ber for Georgeh}'wn South <Mr. 
Carier). What I propose to do ig to ado 
a elause in order to bring this Bill 
into line with the Bi11 a,s pa�sed las•t 
year, which haf< commenced to operate. 
The new clause 8 reads: 

''3. This Ordinance shall ,be deemed 
to huve .had e!Tect from the commence
ment of the Principal Ordinance.'' 

As clause 2 seeks to correct the 
error in the previous Bill l �hould 
move the insertion of a new clause �1 
so as to put it just as it. should have 
been when the Principal Ordinance 
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came into operation at the beginning 
of this year. 

The CHAIRMAN: I think that 
was one of the points raised by the 
hon. .Membe-r for Georgetown South 
(Mr. Carter). 

Clause 3 put, and agreed to. 

.Council resumed. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: With 
the consent of Council I move that the 
Hill be� now read a third time and 
passed. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY se
conded. 

Question put. and agreed to. 

Bill rend a third time and passed. 

FORESTRY ( AMENDMENT) BILLL 1951. 

The ATTORNEY .. GENERAL: I 
bt�g to m�)ve the second reading of a 
Bill intituled: 

''An Ordinance further to amend the 
Forestry Ordinance by making provision 
for the registration of s�wmills and deal
ers in forest ;produce; for the abolition 
of the Forest Trust and for purposes 
connected with the matters aforesaid.'' 

I would remind hon. MemberE: 
that on the 19th of June last the hon. 
the Colonial Secretary communicated 
to this Councilt Message No. 10 from 
His Excellency the Officer Adminis
tering the Government relating to For
est Pnlicy. I am sure that hon. Mem
bers have studied the Mes.sage and the 
Statement of Policy, dated 1st August, 
1950, \Yhich was prepared by Mr. 
Swai:>P.y, formerly Conservator of For
ests of this Colony. together wHh draft 
Regulations to be made under the pro
vitdons of •Section 5 of the Forestry 
Ordinance, Chapter 176. In His 
Excellency's Message the attention of 
the Council was invited to the State
ment of Forest Policy, and to the note 
attached tq the Statement describing 

the implementation of the first phase 
of that policy, and also two Schedules 
-A, s�tting out the posit.ion regarding
the provision of quarter.s for the
Forest Department staff in the various
districts, and BJ showing the staff d,is
position .in June, 1951. In para.graph
3 of his �essage His Excellency
states:

"3. The Statement of Policy was 
discussed in detail with, and endorsed 
by the former Forestry Adviser to the 
Secretary of State- for the Colonies on 
his visit to the Colony early last year, 
The Statement .has also been considered 
by the Executive Council who have 
expressed agreement with its terms. It 
should be mentioned, too, that the basic 
forest policy set out in the Statement is 
that advocated by the Forests Sub-Com1-
m1ttee of the main Develooment Com
mittee, and that the recommendations in 
the Colony's Ten-_vear Development Plan 
were based thereon. One of the :princi
pal proposals in the Statement of Policy 
· is to vei:;t solely in the Forest De-part-

" m<!nt the administrative control of the 
Colony's forests which is now shared 
between no less than three Government 
Depnrtments.'t 

Paragraph 4 of the Message 
states: 

''4, New legislation is required to 
implement the proposals, and accordingly 
a dr&it Forestry (Amendment) Bill and 
draft Regulations to be made thereunder 
have been prepared; copies of the Bill 
and reg'.llations are also attached 
hereto". 

Hon. Members have bad an oppor
tunity to study the draft Regulations 
and the Bill which I now propose 
should be · read a. second time. As 
regards the Bill, hon. Members will see 
from the memorandum of Objects and 
Reasons that at present, the proprie
tors of sawmills and sawpits are re
quired to keep books and submit returns 
to th� Controller of Timber in c<>mpli
ance with Orders made by the Con
troller under Regulathm 44 of the 
Defence Regulations, as extended by 
the Defence Regulations (Supplies and 
Services). ( C_ontinuance) Order, 1946. 

The data provided as a result of 
the�e Order& are e�sential to Govertt• 
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ment in mattern pertaining to forest 
pnlie.v and economic dev.e1'opment. It 
i:-; thtirefo1·e considered that statutory 
provision should be mad<� for such 
matters, and clau8es 2 and 3 of the 
Bill seek to provide for the supply of 
such information as may be necessary 
by proprietors of sawmills and saw
pits, and dealers in forest produce, by 
ftegulations made by the GovE�rnor in 
Council under the Forestry Ordinance 
t, Cap. J 76,. It is also sought to give 
power to the Governor in Council to 
nuilrn Regulations with regard to the 
provision of first aid fac.iJities on wood
cutting grants and sawmills as these 
ar�' often in remote areas. 

Clau;,;;e 4 seeks to substitute a dif
fereut procedure to be followed in mak
ing Reizures under the Ordinance, as at 
pn�flent the Ordinance requires forest 
produce which may have been seized 
in remote areas, to be brought before 
a. I\lag;h,11·ate. This is both cumber
some and expensive.

Clause 5 of the Bill seek8 to abol
ish the Forest Trust. T:his body ,va� 
esu1blished by sectj()n 27 of the For
e�t ry Ordinance. By section 2 of the 
Fore:-li Onlinance, Hl3l, ( No. 9), the 
Fw·est Trust w;as �gtablished a:; an 
advisory body, hut its functions have 
betn1 taken over by the Legislative 
Council Advisory Committee for Com
munications and the Interior, and the 
Forest Trust has not met since 1946. 

With regard to the Statement o:f 
F'ore�t Policy I think :hon. Member:,; 
·who have studied this Statement will
alree that it is \veil prepared and gives
a c,i1uprehensive view of the subject.
An e:rnmination of the statement Rhows
that it has been suh-divi<led--put
lllldt>r variotrn head/4. (A) deals with
Basil; Consi<leration;;

t 
(Bl deals with

Basic Policy, ( C) with Benefit';:; of a
Forest Policy, ( D 'i with Detailed
Poliey, and this h; �uh-divided under
different heads. I think hon. Mem•
b<"rs will be in agreement ·with respect
to the Basic Considerations in (A) i 

realising that the forest� in British 
Guiana e0ve1· approximately 70,000 
squar2 miles whkh represents 73 per 
eent. of tht:i total land area of the 
Colony. 1n reality, that is one· of the 
Colony'::; most important natural re
sout·cfs. 

I think also that then� will be 
agreement as to the Basic Policy out
lined under head (Il)--·••that is, for the 
development of the forest resources of 
the Colony as part of an integrated 
land-mm poli('y for the conservation 
and development of all natural re
sources. Pa�·ag1·aph 2 under thio 
head reads>·--

"2. The rnanagemcmt o: the forests on 
the basis of st:stained yields (L�, the 
forests must be systematic.''y mana·i;ed 
ag a renewable crop and not "mirn�d'' a�; 
a mineral). 

Paragraph 4 points out that tlwre 
is a;:;8uranee of reasonahk• return to 
the c,ommunity on the exploitation of 
the forest crop. The dired benefits 
\vhich may be derived from th{' fore�t 
policy is set out in parag-raph 2 of 
( C), and theRe arf} :--· 

"(a) Filling of the community requir<'
ments for timbu, fuel and other forest 
produce. 

(b) Assisting, by means of expnrts, in
E�stablishing a favocrahle trade balance. 

(c) Increase in the national income of
the country and the provision of stable 
and incr€asin� employment. 

(d) Direct Government revenue derived
fro-tu royalties on forest :produce, etc, 

Then it is pointed out ( in par. :�) 
that other brnefits ,vm be (forived in
directly, sud1 as the protection of 
,vater supplies and the prevention of 
erosion : the w-.e of winrlbreak8, and 
the conservation of wild-life and natu-
ral vegetation; and scenic and recrea
tional values, etc. Thus, hon. �fombers 
will see that, as I have already stated, 
a detailed policy has been Aet out. £ 
do not propose to go further into it, 
but 1 am 8Ure hon. Members have ex
amined it and will agree that action 
should be taken to imp1ernfmt what is 
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set out therein, I suggsst, with much 
clarity. 

The PRESIDENT : I think the 
Regulations have been in the hands of 
hon. l\iemhers for about a month. 

Then there are the Forest Regu� 
lations which llave been made under 
section 5 of the Forestry Ordinance, 
Chapter 176. Section 5 states�--

''5.�-(l) The Governor in Council may 
make Regulations for the further, better, 
or more convenient, attainment of any of 
the purposes of this Ordinance. and 
( without derogating from. the gener�lity oi 
the power above conferred) in particular 
with respect to the following matters:-.. �1 

Mr. ROTH: Yes, but they are not 
on the Order Paper and we did not 
come here today knowing that they 
would have been .discussed. 

'!'hen follows the various matters 
with regard to which Regulations may 
be made. Then, at the end of the 
section there is a proviso which reads: 

"Provided that within a period of 
three months from the date of publication 
the Legislative Council shall have power 
by ,resolution to order the recission of 
any regulation or part thereof so made, 
and that regulation or part thereof shall 
cease to be valid after thirty days fro:m 
the date of the resolution.'' 

In vfow of the fact that hon. 
Member's are considering the Bill and 
in view of the fact that they have had 
before them His Excellencyts Message 
together with the Statement of Policy, 
it is considered desirable that the 
Regulations in draft should be placed 
before this Council in order that Mem
bers should have the opportunity of 
seeing what is proposed. The Regula
tions are divided into several parts and 
Part I deals with the issue of licences, 
while Part II deals with the operation 
of those licences when they a'!'e issued. 

Mr. ROTH: To a point of order, 
I think it is rather embarrassing for 
the Att(\rney-General to raifl-e' the ques
tion of the Regulations. We have not· 
got them here, neith€r are thev ref err
ed to on the Order Paper today. I 
shall be glad i-f they are defened. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
appredate the hon. Member,s point.
Perhaps I was trying to give hon. Mem
bers a bit too mucih. I think that the 
Regulations are in their hands and can 
be discussed later. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
only point is that as the Message was 
la.Id about a month ago, hon . .Members 
have, pi-e.":)umably, read it ru1d may
have also read the Statement of 
Policy which accompanied it along 
with the Regulations, and it is 
quite possfole that some hon. Member 
might raise a qu,estion with regard to 
the Regulations, I am fully aware of 
the fact, however, that at the present 
moment ,.,,.e a1'e dealing, primarily, 
with the Bill itself. I was just point
ing out that following upon His Excel-
1ency'� Message there was this State
ment of Policy whic,h ref erred. to the 
Regulations as part of the implementa
tion of that policy. I do not propose 
to go into the Regulations in full de
tails, however. Obviously, it is desir
able that hon. Members should be fully 
aware of the whole picture which, to 
a certnin extent, is tied up with the 
BH1 and flows from it because it is 
part und parcel of the general policy, 
if the hon. Nominated M{lmber thinks 
it is not proper to deal with the Regu
lations at this juncture I will confine 
myself to the question of this particu
lar Bill. 

Mr. ROTH: Thank yon, very 
much. 

The PRESIDENT : The legal 
position is that as soon as the Ordin
:rnce has been passed the Regulations 
can be made. If auy hon. Member 
desires to raise an objection to any 
particular Regulation he can do so by 
way of motion. I think the Attorney
General would not mind i,f some rnen
ti on could be made of the Reg\llationR 
during the debate. I think that is the 
only reason why he referred to them. 
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Mr. ROTH: '!'hank you, very 
much. 

The ATTORN"E:Y-GENERAL: l 
will confine myself to the Bill itself 
but, as Your Excellency has pointed 
out, the Regulations were made with 
due regard for the feeHngs of the 
Council and in {lrder that member8 
should be fully seized of all the impli
cations of the legislatfon. I have 
already stated the objects and reasons 
and the question of the policy pre,sented 
to hon. Members. and I do not think 
it is necessary for me to add anything 
further at thh� stage. T:herefore, I 
formally move that the Bill be 110\V 

read a second time. 

The COLONIAL SE{:RETARY se
conded. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I am in a 
rather emuarra5sing position today 
because I, as is well known, do earn 
part of my livelihood out of the forest 
and would, naturally, &uffer or benefit 
from the Regulations or the many 
amen<lment8 to the lmv which might 
he passed here. I find mysel:f in a 
very embarrassing position in having 
to criticise anything put forward by 
the Forest Department for obvious 
reasons. HeadR of Government De
partments {)l' their of ficer.s do not at 
all times take criticisms by Mem
bers of the Legislative Council in the 
right way and it is po&-;ible that 
I might have to give further explana
tions. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: To 
a point of information: I am not 
quite clear whtther the hon. Member 
said that at all times Heads of Depart
ments do not take criticism in the 
right way, or that they do not 
take criticism in the riiht way at all 
times. 

Mr. FERNANDES: The �econd one 
was the one I intended to say heeauset 
obvimisly, I could not meun that Heads 
of Government Departments at all times 
do not take criticism in the right way. 

I know better than that. They do not 
take criticism in the right \v,ay at all 
times and I can ve1·:fy that fact. The 
Bill, to my miud, is all right txc�pt for 
a few amendments which may b{} neees
sa1·y and these can be rabed in the 
Committee stage. It is the effect of this 
Ordinance, hmvever, that i8 going, to 
bring the trouble. I must thank Gov
ernment for prov1.ding us ,vith the 
Regulation� which the pas::•ditg of the 
Ordinance would bring into (dng, be
fore we have discussed thi:-; BtlL Hadn't 
that been done I would havr: been Jed 
to feel that there wer.,: other motives 
besides improvemc.nt in the methodi,:; of 
exploiting our forests and in the 
methods of administering th1;m. 

I heard the hon. the Fitdt Nomi
nated Member (Mr. Roth) :-my that the 
Regulations were not 011 the Order 
Paper, but v,rhile that is quite true the 
hon. Member must remember that they 
need not be put on the Order Paper. 
Perhaps they would be publi::;hed in 
the Otficial Gazette and when that is 
done hon. Members will have the r1ght 
to come into this Council withh a pn!
scrib£:d period and move any motion 
they care to move. It is obvious to any
one who ope,rata-; in the forests of 
British Guiana that mai1y of the:-1e 
Regulations will have to be thrown 
out. It is posi-;ible to throw them out. 
Perhaps only one of the l'iominated 
Member� on the Ext:cutivc Coun1.·il 
kuovl"s anything about the e:.>..ploltation 
of the forests and the likely good of 
the Regulations to forest indnstrie8. 
The natural thing- would have 
happened and Members would have 
just voted for the Regulations 
particularly when they would haYe 
been told.. as we ha vc been told 
here, that· these Regulation;-; were al
ready pai;;sed by the Executive C(rnncil. 
Theref<n�e, it is not going to he very 
easv for Members to throw out these 
Reguiation�. The fact that the Gover
nor in Council has a ri�ht to make 
the Regulations does not put them 
beyond reproach. Nevertheless, I am 
not going to vote against tl1c second 
reading of the Hill because there is 
mu<'h in it that I agree wit:h. 
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I do not know whether Your Ex
ci:llency is going to permit discussion 
along the lines raised by the hon. the 
:First Nominated Member (Mr. Roth) 
on the Regulations. · If Your Excellency 
does that I think it would save quite 
a lot o:f time indeed now that Govern
ment is passing this Bill. I do not 
feel like opposing the second 1·eadfog, 
because I am in agreement, in prin
ciple, with a lot of things that are in it, 
but I shall have quite a lot to say about 
the . fon,st policy and the Regulations, 
and afao the fact that this, section of 
the Government would now come under 
the junisdiction of that very august 
body of whieh I had the pleasure of 
being a member for three years-the 
Interior Development and Communica
tions Committee. We have heard quite 
a lot of this Committee, and I am 
not surprised to hear Members say 
that it is only there to give rubber
.stamp approval of certain things. As 
a matter of fact. it is only there to 
give advice when it is asked to do so, 
and it is only asked to do so on very 
:few occasions. 

Mr. ROTH: To a point of �orrec
tion. I heard the hon. Member say 
that advice is only given by the Com
mittee when asked for. That is ('H
tainly not the case as regards Govern
ment and other interested parties. 

The COLONIAL SECRET ARY: I 
support what the hon. the First 
Nominated Member has said, The 
Comntittee has given advice to Gov
ernment without being asked for it. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Thank you, 
Sir. I thought it was only an Advisory 
Committee, but it is very difficult for 
anyone to tell me that the members of 
the Committee would give aav1ce on 
things they do not know anything about. 
It is very diffic:ult to say that they 
would gi_ve advice. as regards Regula .. 
tions if they do not know what is in 
the minds of the· people who are en.., 
gaged in forest industries. 

Mr. ROTH: · To a.. point of correc
tion: The Committee spent two days 
going through the Regulations, 

Mr. :fi'ERNANDES: The hon. 
Member has misunderstood me. They 
may have spent two days because their 
advice was .asked for as regards these 
Regulations, but it is quite possible 
that their advice was not accepted. It 
is understood that Regulations like 
these must be put before the Committee 
befo1·e the legislation is passed. I was 
once· Chairman of the Committee and 
I know that even when legislation was 
being put up the advice of the Commit
t�e wns not asked for. I think your 
Exc�llency knows the result of the par
ticular case I have mentioned. I know 
I am not wrong. I give you an under
taking. sir, that if we would have an 
opportunity to discuss the pros. and 
cons. of these Regulations in the Legis
lative Council, I will just take my seat 
and say nothing more on the second 
reading of the BBL 

Mr. WIG HT : I do not intend to 
say muoh on this matte1·, and the few 
remarks I have to make can be said 
in the Committe•e stage, but I would 
like to refer to what the hon. Mem
ber for Central Georgetown said with 
regard to Committees. I think you 
know, air, that whenever Government 
is considering anything of this nature 
�-Regulations or anything else with 
regard to the policy of Committees 
or otherwise-after the Head of the 
Department concerned ,has expressed 
his views they are forwarded to the 
Committee. I would like this to be 
known in order to correct what is in 
the minds of certain hon.' Members1 

particuarly the hon. Member for East
ern Demerara who is not present now. 
r know that as regards the Committee 
'Jf which I am Chairman, if any Mem
btr desires the question of policy to be 
discussed, all he has to do fa to submit 
it to the Director of · Education and 
get him to discuss the matter with the 
Advisory Committee. That i.s how I 
work with re,gard to that Committee 
and I acted similarly when I was 
Chait-man of the Public Works 
Advisory Committee. I would suggest 
tfott the Chairmen of the other Com
mittees do the same thing. I hope the 
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hon. :i:\lcmber for Eai-;tem Demerara 
who is uot here, will r<:a<l Hrrn:-anl and 
�t'.e what I have said. 

Mr. ROTH: Permit me to 8ay, 
Sir, that ::;imilar steps are taken in my 
(•WH Advi�ory Committee. 

· Mr. FERNANDES: I would like
to know whether the hon. 1\1<::mber for 
W(i:;tern Essequibo was referring to 
me wlH:ll ht.! spoke of the lion. 1\fom
bt:l' for Ea:-tern De:merara, because n1:i 
was pointing to me. 

Mr. WIGHT: No; the hon. Mem
ber for Central Georgetown ir:1 verv 
rn1td1 hi:. re. I V{a.i-:; reforring to the hot;. 
::VIernt)er for Eastern Demerara who 
�cems to think that there are certain 
Committees which work in a slipshod 
manner. 

The PRFiSIDKNT: I am prepared 
to actede t(} the hon. Member's request 
that the Regulation8 be debated in this 
Cc1t11.dl although it will be a clepartun� 
but it seeml4 to be provided for in the 
law. I do not know that I can aRk 
for a motion. but l should like all ob
jection;-; to thP Regulation� to be voiced 
r.t Iha! tim<' and not to be br1>ught for
\Vard afterward:-.. I am .:-1ure hon.
l\1ernot•rs. will appreciate the fact that
it would be best to bring forward all
thei 1• objectiom1 and have them di;.;-
1·us/:-\c1l, and that it oug·ht not to be
n(.ce;:-;�ar;v afterward:-; to raise any ob
it::ctic•n by way nf motion.

The COLO Kl AL SECRETl\.RY: The 
only point. Sir, i� that all the Mem
berr: art• not present this afternoon. 

M.r. FERNANDES: It was to
,,void that, that I wa8 aRking for a. 
deferment of the Bill. Perhaps it 
,vould U{' bettl:r :for us to have the 
discu::;i,i1Y1 next week. I would ask that 
the BHI be defrrred becarn:;e all the 
Memben•i are not he� re today. 

Tlw ATTORNEY-GKNElL\L: Ndw 
that hon. I\tfomber� are in posse::1�im1 
of the Drnft Regulations it IR dear 
th,it they ean pr.ru;.;;e them, and if they 

find that there is any ob.iectiun to 
any particular Regulntion they can 
:miicate to Government what par
ticular Regulations they lmve found 
objectionable .so that Govt�rnmcnt may 
see how the objections ean be met. After 
;:dl

J 
that i.; the whole point in p1esent

ing the Regulations to thi8 Council---so 
that hon. Members would b<! fully ap
prised of the whole pictu�·e and vvhen 
the Bill is passed, hon. Members would 
know the implications which i\1110\v it. 
]n addition to that. there are Regula
tions which hon. l\fombers h,n,l' in draft 
and I would suggest that hon. Mem
bers who are minded to raL:;e ubjt:c
tions to t.hese Regulati:ms :�hould sub
mit them to Government. The1e may 
be substance or merit in the object.ions. 
but the point i� to have a �et of ltegT1-
lations ,:vhich are practical and work
able for the benefit of the cornmunity, 
the F'ore�t Department and the gen
<:ral e1:onomie advancement of thr· 
rountry. 

The PRbJSID.ENT: I th:nk the 
best proc.edun1 is for the hun .. Member 
to 8end in what are the Ifogulations 
to which hf takes E.Xcepthm. next 
week. AE hon. Members know, I pro
J.Hi:•e t<1 adjourn the Council for the 
recess. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I am prepared 
to deal with the Regulationt-. now, if 
neces:::;ary, hut I was trying to get a 
postponement because of the very 
sparse attendanc€· today. I am very 
surpri.!-led at the very �parse atten• 
danct� at an important, matter such as 
this. I am not 1>repa1·ed to argue the 
whok thing now nnd then cmne back 
to it again. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: There 
is no further c:omment 1 wish t-.l 
make. The hon. Member for George• 
town Central ( Mr. Fernandes) who has 
intimate knowledge \vith regard to the 
:-ub;iect of foregt yrroduc,e, agrees that 
the HHI has ver·y desirable f cal m·es, 
but that there may b� one or two 
points on which, in the Committee 
stage, he would wish to make some 
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suggestions. I do not think it is. neces
sary, therefore, for me to say anything 
further. I formally move that the 
Bill be now read a second time. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY se
conded. 

Que:5tion put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second tim6, 

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE. 

Council resolved itself into Com
!}Jittce to consider the Bill clause by 
clause, 

Clause 3.-,.4uiendmen-t oi section 
5 (.l) of the Prin<:ipal Ordinat1,ce. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
Wt)rds ''and inspe(iion" in the first 
line of paragraph (f) of da.use a are 
not properly placed. I propose, that 
the parngraph should read: 

"(f) the keeping of books and records 
by dealers in forest ·produce, the 
tion of si:ch books and record's 
returns to be submitted by such dealers 
to such persons as may be specified by 
the Regulations." 

Mr. WIGHT: The definition of 
"forest produce" is very wide and I 
am wondering whether the Forestry 
Officers would not be spending most of 
their time in the offices of the forest 
concerns1 some of which are very small, 
rather than being out in the field col
lecting the necessary data and looking 
after reafforestation. etc. The defini� 
tion of "forest produce" in the Prin
cipal Ordinance includes even orchids. 
We are going to have a ha rd time if 
somebody who keeps a few orchids on 
a grant has to keep books, 

I observe· that paragraph (h) re
fers lo the provision of medical atten
tion on woodcutting gra11ts and saw
mills. I do not know if that means 
that dispensaries ·will have to be pro
-vided. 

The A 'I'TORNEY-GENERAL: No, 
first aid appliances must be provided. 

Mr. WIGHT: I suppose they all 
keep first aid kits. I think the term 

"medical attention'' suggests some sort 
of dispensary, or a doctor on the spot. 
If that is the intention. it seems to me 
that it is going to be very difficult. 

Mr. ROTH: I think I can explain 
the points rai&ed by the hon, Member. 
With regard to the keeping of books 
and records it is certainly n-0t intended 
that all of the books are to be regularly 
inspected, but the object of the provi
Rion is to give the Forest Department 
po,ver to see tliat proper books are· kept. 

With 1·egard. to medical attention 
the idea is to bring the woodcutting 
industry into line with the mining in
du;:;tries. Under the Mining Rt:gulations 
any person who employs more th.an 50 
persons a certain number of miies away 
from a hospital must employ a quali
fied dispenser. The object is to see 
that persons are not tak<m into the 
interior without proper provfoion for 
reasonable medical attention. 

Mr. WIGHT: I had a case the 
other day in which an Amerindian was 
transporting some logs from one place 
in the Pomeroon river to another. His 
logs were seized and held up for four or 
five days pending investigations by the 
District Commissioner. The1e was no 
exercise of dfacretion in the matter. 
There \vas a breach -0f the law but 
the man \Vas held up unneces;;;arily, It 
was an instance of the exercise of 
anthority in an unreasonable manner. 

The CHAIRMAN: Provision of 
first aid facilities is dealt with in Regu
lation 51 of the draft Foredtry Regu
lations. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
clause with \Vhfob we are now dealing 
merely seeks to give the Gove-mor in 
Coun<•il additional power to make Regu
lations with respect to these particular 
subjects. 

Mr. FERNANDES: The provision 
of frrst aid facilities is covered very 
clearly in one of the Regulations which 
states that where a liceneiee employs 50 
or more persons in any area not less than 
10 miles from any Government hospital 
or dispensary, he shall employ a certi .. 
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fled :,ieknurse and dispenser in such 
area. That is a Regulation which I can 
readily accept. I cannot conceive of the 
Governor in Council making an order 
that a qualified medical practitioner 
f'hould be employtd on a woodcutting 
grant. I have no objection to Govern
ment taking precautions as rrgards the 
health of persons who work in forest 
industries. because there is no doubt 
that accidents occur from time to time 
a.nd first aid facilities are al>solutely 
esHe.nt1al. I am asking yon. sir to take 
the various paragraphs of clause n 
separately, because I propose to com
nwnt on each one as we go along. 

The CHA IR MAN: I c·ertainly have 
no objrdion to doing that. I will now 
put paragraph (c).

Purag1·aph (c) agreed to. 

Paragmph ( d)--The keeping and 
inBpcctfou of books and 1ecords in 
cmrnt,dion u.,ith saunnills a.nd the 
rf./.?!1'1'i/> to be submitted in connection 
thereil)ifh to such person8 as ma.11 be 
8pecif ied in the Regulations, 

Mr. FERNANDES: I find that 
quite a lot of books and records have 
to be kept in connection ,-dth saw
mills, as provided for in the draft 
ReguJatioM. They may be very use
ful but they cost money w'll ich has 
to come from somewhue; and any 
record which is unnecessary involves 
a waste of money in a country which 
is already very poor and cannot affor<l 
to v .. -aste any money. The fa<·ts and fig
ures to be called for under this Ordin
::ince are unnecessary in normal times. 
in my opinion. They were necessary 
during the war when it was essential 
for Government to .direct the supplies 
of sawmills into certain channels

! 
but 

in normal times I sugg€st that the 
keeping of books and the submitting 
of returns should be reduced to the 
ahwfote minimum. I do not oppose 
paragraph ( cl) hut I hope that those 
who will be responsible for demanding 
tbe�e books and records and their in
spection will do �·o in a way · that will 
not cause unnecessary har<lship or 
waste of m<mey. 

Th€re is another point. Whcu 
records arc kept and inspected it is 
possible for the figures Jm,duted by 
one person to be passed on to another 
person in the same line of business- l 
am not accusing anybody of anything, 
hut I know it has happened an<l it ,-vil.i 
continue to happen. I therefore ;-;uggest 
that the Conservator of Fore�ts should 
be very careful a� to the pen�on who is 
sent to in;.;pect thoRe borJlrn and records 
because information which contriuutes 
to the efficiency of one p1:�rson ·s 
business might easily be passed on to 
his competitor. 

Mr. LEE: I would like to add to 
what has been said by the hon. Member. 
If there is a breach of any of the 
Regulation::-. the property o:f a sawmill 
will be liahle to s�ure or forfeiture. 
I hope that if the owners of small saw
mil1s on the banks of the rivers 
and on the Essequibo Coast commit anr 
breach of the Ordinance their opera� 
tions wiiJ not be held up, because at 
present they are serving a very useful 
purpose in supplying building materials 
at very reasonable i:wices to people on 
the West Coast and on the Essequibo 
Coast. I agree with the hon. Mem
ber that the records required of these 
sawmills should be the very minimum, 
and that discretion should be exerclsed 
so as not to ham,per the operations of 
these sawmills. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I have not 
seen anything in the draft Rt•gnlu
tions \vhich would suggest that if a 
sawmill failed to keep records it might 
be seized� or I would vote against para
graph ( d). Apparently, what the hon. 
Member is thinking about is where 
there 18 a breach of the Crown Lands 
Regulations, which is a different matter. 
If the1·e is a deliberate breach seizure 
is the only way to .stop such an 
offence. 

Paragraph ( d) put, and agreed to. 

Paragraph ( c) .-The registration 
a:rul licensing of dealers• in forest pro
duce. 
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Mr. F1ERNANDES; I am going the tendency to involve dealers in tim
to vote against paragraph (e)-the ber in increased work which would re .. 
registration and licensing of dealers quire increased staff and expenditure 
in forest produce. �. F'orest rroduce" by requiring them to keep an sorts of 
is a very wide term whiC'h embraces books und to submit retu�·.,.,\:! under 
furniture made of wood. I do not penalty of the law. One of th'tRe days 
know if the hon. the Attorney-General we may be asked to aubmit ,•,Jturns 
<�a11 tell this Council when wood ceases with regard to how many glasses of 
to be forest produce. I do not see any water .we <lrink, and how many hours 
necessity whatever for any control of we 3leep. We are heading fa:st towards 
an ordinary dealer in forest produce. I that sort of interference witi1 the or-
think it is sufficient to control the logs ciinary couTse of business. Every time 
from the forest to the S6Wmill. After a businessman has to spend a dollar 
thEy are sawn into boards thete is no unnecessarily ,it means that he has to 
necessity whatever for any ful'tlter con- pass it on. I hate to think that that 
trol. I say so because a sawmill owner is the intention behind this Biil. 
has not only to keep records but to 
submit returns, which will create un
necessary hardships, and I daresay 
there a1·e many penalties if one fails 
to submit returns or to submit them in 
proper time. If the idea of the Bill 
is to protect the forest and its produce 
I do not see that any useful purpose 
would be served by controlling the 
dealers h1 forest produce. It is all 
right tn control the primary producers 
and the sawmills, but it is unnecefit,ary 
to control the dealers tin forest produce. 
It would require more staff, and unless 
the records are efficiently kept they 
would be useless. 

We hear a lot about our not having 
enough money to spend, but an outstand
ing point about the Statement of Forest 
Policy �nd the draft Forestry Regula
tions is that this C()lony will have to 
spend far more money in putting this 
policy into operation than would be 
e<,'Onomical. Hon. Members will re
member the field day we had in Finance 
Committee before Mr. Swabey and (,;ol. 
Speneer left the Colony, when we went 
into all these matte'rs, and the admis
sion l\f r. Swabey made that quite a· lot 
of the things set out in the Forest 
Policy were good dreams, but no one 
knew whether it would be humanly 
possible to carry them out. It is an 
easy matter to talk about reafforesta
tion� but it is better that we had no 
forestJ at aU than th.at their control 
should cost us twice as much as the 
value of what we reap. I am aiainst 

I obsave in the draft Regulations 
that while Government is endeavouring 
to burden the forest industries with 
all these requirements which must in
volve more staff and expense, that 
revenue increases have been suggested. 
As l have said before, I entirely agree 
with the proposal to increase royalties 
which are at present too small, but I 
find that there has been a change in 
the proposed new rates since I made 
my last comments. When I pointed out 
to the hon. the Financial Secretary 
after a meeting of the Finance Com .. 
mittee> that he was reducing the royalty 
on my charcoal while increasing that 
of the small man, he said he did not 
understand that. T,he pos.ition is 
c·hanged. I now find that anyone pro
ducing forest products within 10 miles 
of a river will have to pay a new rate 
of royalty of 6 cents per cubic foot 
plus 25%, whHe anyone operating over 
15 miles fl'om a river will pay 25% 
less than the new rates. I think I am 

· correct 1n .saying that 90 per cent. of
the larger concerns, particularly those
producing greenheart timber, operate
further than 15 miles from a river, cer ..
tainly over 10 miles. Let u.s see what
wm be the effect of this new
scale of royalty on those people
This is the same as the old rate, but
under 10 miles it would be 7k. Over 10
mlles it would now be 4k. In other
words, all this big exploitation of oul"
greenheart :would be done at a loss to
the revenue of this Colony.
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Mr. ROTH: To a point of enquiq, 
:4ir: Are we now dealing \Y:th the RPgu
lations or with this section of the Hiil? 

Mr. FERNANDES: l am speaking 
011 a dause which. it is ohviuus cJlL� 
for more 1:staff and more m,)aey for lhls 
Department J think that in His Ex
rellency the Governor'R Met--::--age r(�lating 
to the fon::st policy or somr:w 1ir�re ebe 
tk.>re is a statemen1� to the effect 
that this Bill is b.sing brought iu o···de.l' 
to ensure that the Colony would get fu11 
return:; for the expioHation of it:; tirn
ber. I have ewry right, HH::refo:·e, io 
speak on the effects th!s Bill would 
have on the Colon'.y\; revenue. Of cours�\, 
the mom1c'.nt one removes frf,m Uiese 
items and go to those that m.·c not im
portant to the big- producer.:-; oue �/t:'h1 a 
difft:1.·e11t p1dure. You would find thai, 
the royalt;v on :-ih.ing;les ha"' be;�it in
t�"eased from lOc:. to 65c. per thou�andi 

while the increasB a� reg-a.rd:; nd . .;tave� 
is from 1 0c. to 40c. per hundred and as 
regard8 paling po::its and roundwood 
::;pars, from l0c. to 50c. per hundred. 
\1/lH'n .nm get down to <'harcoal you 
wnu1d find that the royalty wu;.:. 5c; p::r 
100 lbs. and it is now fie. \Vhen a 
man i':! 0J1Ln:i.ti•1g in a creek and i:; 
burning hi;;; little "pony", h(J':\7ever, he 
has to pay 7:)c. I bum charcoal at 
Sand Hil18 l:wcau;::,e I find it j:o; che�tpPr 
for 1r:c to in1rn it there than at any 
p!ace whert>, I w:iuld have to haul it. 
On tht.• other hand, it is dtcaper tn 
haul it 15 or ::rn, milfs by raihva:v than 
fnr the o···dinary man to haul it for 7 
miles On the charcoal I burn at Sand 
H ms 'there would be a reduction. 

I mu not kicking against the in
<:l'NlR{� ill royalty on chareoal and paling 
Htwe.s; what I am kicking against if; 
t lH! fixjng of the '.·oyalties so l:hat only 
thP big men would benefit .. and 1 say 
il•at 1•1 doing �o the Colony slandl4 to 
lo<e. Further, l say that 1wither in 
niy childten nor thefr children'::, life
tin�e would any greenheal't tree plant.ed 
todny be of any n�e. It would take 
�om�: 200 or 250 yearg for these trees 
to get to tlie size where Lht'y call b(' 
cut. Eve1·y greenheart tree eut in this 
Colony today rPpreRent;:; a '>Yasting 

ass12t, and therefore thi::; Gove1nrnent 
should get ev,:ry penny they ean out 
of it. Similarly, this Gove:·nrna1t ,should 
get evel'ything rdts,muble from tiw 
other forest pr;Hlutts. I am in favour 
of an increase in the �·oyaltie::( a'ld 
would even sugg::st that the new rate:-; 
which hav,.� h..::en fixed� plus 25 pel' 
cent., should be the rates to be paid 
by every1;1)dy. It would mean a great 
difference to ms but, nev2t'tlH:0LE.!::-l8, it 
,vould be putting taxalio11 '\Yhere it 
should be bo'. ne, There iR goiag tii bt; 
the an::1w0r that that woul.d not bP en
t'.OUrag:ng p�opli.:, to come h here and 
work, but no human being would tell 
me that the difference between 7:\<·. and 
8e. per cubie foot i.s going to ::;top any 
compa•1y frun1 exploiting our gl'C('ll
herv::'t for,:;:,,tR. If he does I w<iuld td1 
him .straight that he is eithe >r· not 
speaking- the trnth or is vc. y blind. 

I :.; m Ltn,lly agaimit thi8 p1·opt1s"d 
::chedule of royaltic$ and I am C\'Cll 

more&c1 again1-1t the idea of <lh;crimina
rion het\,:een the small uperator and 
the lar�e one. I am not speaking ill 
my1t own inte1 e:-;t ::;o l can ::-,p ak freely 
and stro·1gly. It is obvious that it L� 
not the intention of those who caused 
this p,u·tieular Bill to come into being 
tG sugg::·-;t that we would need morP 
.staff. l am g,1ing' to vote .. ,g:ai�tst this 
ciau�e and also against the next one 
that hing�s on it. 

Mr. WIGHT: Perhaps 1 mlglit 
ask the Chai '..'mHn of th€ Advisory 
Committee whether clause 3 ( e) \·rhit' 1 

speaks of "the registration and lken�
ing o'.f dealers in fon:st produce', ha� 
rec·eived the consideration of his Com
mitte2. Are you go.ing to register a 
person who deals in a couple of oranges 
or mangoes, or anything of the sort? I 
am wondering whether \Ve al',! not trav
elling a little fast in thege mat
ltn·s. .Apparently, however, the Or
dinance of 1927 visualises a great ex
ploitatio�1 of the foreshl. I s,�c here 
mention of thatching- materials also. If 
a p•�rnon i� dealing w1th sueh material� 
in the interior it setim::s that he would 
have to regi8ter himself �-3 a dealer in 
fo'!.·est products. It is all well and good 
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for some of us to si:t here and exer
cise our discretion, but We: mu�t rem,·m
ber that the�e thing,g are going to be 
handfod by rangers and such other peo
ple who might not have much discretion. 
I am not saying that would happen in 
t,hiR Colony alone because similar things 
happen in other parts of the world. I 
st�e that ev€n '·Ieav€.s" have been 
referred b, and then you have fib1'es, 
resin and such other thing8 ineluded 
among forest pro,ducts. I do n :t think 
that is reasonable. 

Mr. BOBB: I am very glad that 
the hon. Mem her who has just taken 
his seat has stressed thi� particular 
point. It is the one that was exercising 
my mind most because I am speaking 
rnainh- now for the rural areas and for 
the people ,vho are occupied in this 
ra.rticular kind of industry in a ver,v 
small wny. I can see that legislation in 
the ·way indicated llere would impose 
great hardship on a large number ,of 
these people. Those who live in plaees 
like the Muhaica, the Mahaicony and 
the Abarv river districts are continually 
cealing �vith just these items which 
::ippea1· Fo small, and I can very well see 
that there is going to be the kind of 
hardship indicated by the hon. Member 
for Western Essequibo (Mr. Wight). 
The rangers ·will hold these poor 
struggling people and try to g•�t them 
to obe:,· every letter of the law. What 
is exercising my mind is that there 
$-hould be no attempt to stifle the in
dustrv of the small man. On the other 
hand,', if the idea is to collect revenue, 
or more revenue, I can very well see 
that there would probnbl.r be one com
prehensive licence which a person woul<l 
be able to take out and operate with 
eeveral others under him. In that case 
I do not see that the Treasury is going 
to be in any way better off. 

Charcoal burning which is a thriving 
industry in the rural areas would suffer 
trr.mendousI>� under theg�1 conditions 
and the people there would unavoidably, 
have to be charged a price far in excess 
of what the people dealing with that 
klud of product ,in Georgetown would 

charge, as instanced bv the hon. Mem
ber for Georgetown C�ntral (Mr. Fer• 
nandes). I have not yet reached a point 
of decision as to whether I must vot� 
against, but it is something which has 
to be settled in my mind. I am wonder
ing whether the better procedun� 
would not be to leave over this item, 
and perhaps at a later stage it would 
he possible for us to get more light on 
it--when the Regulations are being con• 
sidered. At present I can only repeat 
that this legislation is going to create 
hardship. If the idea is to collect more 
rf,:venue I do not see how that is going 
to be done. As I stated a moment ago, 
I can see that one big person ,vould 
Gperatc under a general licence and 
\Yith a number ·of others under him. 

Mr. FERNANDES: The hon. Mem 
ber _for. Weste:rn Essequibo did not g(') 
fa1· enough because he would find that 
eve11 a dealer in wild animals or in saml 
would haYe to come under this, Before 
I sit down I ·would ask the hon. MembB· 
wh,o is Chairman of the Interior 
Development. Committee (Mr. Roth, 
whether this Committee sanctioned th,1 

reduction in royalty for the big pro� 
ducers and the in,�rease for the smaller 
ones who oper:ite within 10 miles (by 
land haulage to navigable water l. In 
the case of greenbeart the royalty f01� 

- pe;·sons operating within 10 miles ha,;;
heen increased from 6c. to n c. pt>r
c-nbic foot, while those · operating ovei·
15 mihs would only p:1y 4k per cubic·
foot. It means, therefore, that the
person working greenheart at the
longer di8tance would have to pay
just a little more than half of what the
pei �on vrnrking at the shorter distance
v;,ould pay.

Mr. ROTH: In r�ply to the hon. 
Membee� que,;;t:011 I just want to 
say that members of the Committee 
did f.{{) into this question of royaltfos 
but I cannot honestly r£membu 
whether I wa.R one of them. 'I he mat
for waR dealt with sever-al months 
ago and l would find out and let the 
hon. Member know. 
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The CHAIRMAN: I am not alto
g-ether dea1· as to what ii:; being done. 
I know that the hon. Member for 
Georgetown Central has drawn a di�
tinetion between the royalty rates 
on the items we are dealing with. 
We will cerfainly be dealing- with the 
question of royalty rates later on and 1 
think the hon. Member can move a 
mction for an amendment then. I am not 
clear as fo how the connection with thi8 
item has arfaen. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Because mon€.r 
would have to be found to meet this 
additional expenditure. I am sure it is 
not the intention of Government to take 
money from general revenue and add to 
thait collected from royalty to meet this 
pMition which is bound to need addition• 
al staff. I am quite satisfied to sto11 
at that and to vote against the increases. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
only wish to observe that this particule.r 
clause really extends the Regulation
making pcn�:ers of the Governor in 
Council. It giveg power to make 
Regulatiom1 in respect of these things, 
lmt the termci under which the Regu� 
lations iwe made is a different matter 
and that is the reason why you have 
the Draft Regulations placed before 
you go a;'i to give you an opportunity 
of making suggestions and so on. The 
particular matter with which we are 
cc,ncerned ,:1.t the moment is par. ( e) 
---the re;;istration and licensing of 
dealer::. in forest produce. Perhapi-:1 
hon. Member& consider that there ha:.1 
been this statement ·of forest policy 
which h,t8 given some connection to the 
cia,use and the desirability of formu
lating a definite policy with regard to 
our larg·e tracts of forest so that the 
max:irmim result would be obtained 
from th€tn. 

In other words, although there has 
been from time to time peopie who havt' 
endeavou1 ed to develop the forest here 
and there--either by logging or l>y 
cha-rcoal burning and so on-- havinh 
regard to the genera1 ecp-nomic condi
tions not only in this Colony but in other 

parts of the world with re-gard to har<l 
woods and soft woods, it is desira,bJe 
that we should have a properly .formu
lated poUcy in this Colony so that we 
should get the best out of our fore��. 
That being �o, it is necessary, I Rubmit, 
that we should have some arrangement 
---Rome procedure----whereby those who 
operate in fore;,i;t products should keep 
some record of what they do. 

Mr. FERNANDES: To ti point ot 
correction: The Attorney-General fa 
ref erring to :i group of persons who 
do not come under this. He is ref erring 
to a gr1mp of producers. 

The AT'J'(JR�EY-GENERAL : I 
am dealing with the function of persom 
who would be licensed. It is perfectly 
true that the definition of the expre�
sion "forest produce" is very wide and 
includes all sorts of things, such as 
orchids, fruit and sand butt at the same 
time, I think we have to exerci�e our 
Knowledge and experience as to the 
working of this forestry legislation as it 
now 3tands. I think it is hardly within 
the knowledge or experience of any hon. 
Member to tell us whether any of the::if� 
matters referred to hy the hon. Mernbe.t 
for WesteTn Essequibo ( Mr. Wight), 
such as animals, or grasses, or sand1 or 
the fruit of the forest, have ever been 
investigated and considered from all 
points of view. I would suggest that 
although the definition ma,y be so \Vide 
as to include all things tha.t may be 
possibly grown or found in the foreBt, 
these particular jtems have never been 
dealt with from that point of view. 
Generally speaking, the terms "forest·' 
and '•forest produce'' have been acceptE-d 
in a restricted sense and not partfoularly 
from the point of view of the definition 
itself which, admittedly, is exceptionally 
wide. I dare.say that the F{lrest Devart
ment ·would determine this question of 
forest produce in the light of what they 
have to deal with. and if we examine th:! 
forest produce we 'would see bhat the 
Bn:iphasiZ' is i;laced on the value of tim
ber a�1d charcoal as being the natural 
products from the grnwth and devel
opmeut and the utilization <>f the tim-
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bagg of <·hnrcoal and retails it v,:ill 
have to g'(�t a licence for that pm·-· 
po1-;e and then obtain another licence. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: A 

dealer in forest produce mean.-{ a dealer 
in the produce defined in the Ordin
ance. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: Why has the 
hon. the Attorney-GE.neral made a 
separate item for sawmillH: They are 
deafors in fore,st produce in the same 
way. 

The .ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Ob'-1 
vionsly, becm.1st� smvmills mar be reg
istered as sc:parate organizations. The 
regist�·ation of the miscellaneouq 
dealers in artkk8 which are dealt 
with under the, term ·'f orf>.st produce'• 
comes undBr paragraph ( e). 

Mr. FERNANDES: I do not want 
to be a nuisance but I ,nrnld a:-i.k the 
hon. the Attorney-General why did he 
not put tht1 word "other'' h,.! fore the 
word '·dealers"? 

The CHAIRMAN: I think we had 
bttte:• pas� on to the other paragraph,-; 
of the clam1e. and the Attorney-General 
might give consideration to tlw points 
raised with regard to paragraph !e). 
We wm paHs on to parag!.'aph 1f l. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Paragraph 
(f) is dependrnt upon paragraph (e L

1'he CHAIRMAN: Then we ·will
pass on to paragraph ( g). 

Paragraph ( g) : ..... -.tJ1e 1mbm iBsion 
of retluns Hhon1ing the n,11mber, cate
!fOJlies and wa.ges .of all petsons ern
plo11ed on wood-c1dting orants, or -in 
t:wwmillR and in all opl:.rations ind
dental then'to. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Another De
partment of Government---Llw Labour 
Dcpartmt·.nt-----has the 1·ight to the.se 
fig11 r,o�� at nrtBcnt, and as the object 
of this Bill fa to have all matters 
dealing with forfstry ctmcentrated 
in  one Department I think it will be 
agreed that these returns should 

be impplied tP the Government Depart
nwnt specifica1ly intc1·ested in the 
wage3 1mid to, and conditions flf ,vork 
of p(;Ysens employed. I refer to the 
Department of Labour. There shnuld 
be no duplication of law which would 
make persons liable to penalties from 
two Government Departments. If the 
Fcrest Department would like to lurve 
these figures it could get them from 
the Labour Department, because the 
law g·ives the Labour Department the 
power to gei them. After a while we 
may have to ;,;ubmit returns to a dozen 
different (kvernment DepartmentR, 
which would only increage the cost of 
production. 

The CH AIRMAN: The Regulation 
'Nhich it is proposed to make under 
thi:, parUcuhu item says: 

''52. Every licensee shall submit at the 
end of eaeh month to the Commissioner 
of Labour a return in such form as n1ay 
from time to time be prescribed by the 
Conservator." 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Thi� 
only empowers the Governor in Council 
to make a Regulation to provide for 
the submis;..;;ion of such returns. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: What is the 
1}bject of empowering the Governor in
Ccunei1 undE·r Rix different laws to 
demand the �ame information'? If the 
Attcrney-Gm1eraJ thinks it fa correct 
there fa nething 1 can say that would 
stop it. 'rhese returns deal with ques
tion,;; of labour, and should not concern 
a Forestry Bill; but I am told that 
returns will have to be sent to the 
Labour Department. When a person 
employs labcnr he sh()Uld only have to 
cons.ult the Labour Regulations, but in 
this case he \.ViH have to look at some 
ether Regulatio1rn passed under some 
other Ordinance. 

The COLONlAL SECRETARY: I 
do not th.ink the hon. Member's last 
argument i� particularly strong because, 
cbviow,ly, an employer of forest labour 
has to make himself familiar with the 
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Forestry Regulations, and this pro
vision saves him the trouble of having 
to look at the Labnur Regulations as 
well. In any case the Commissioner of 
Labour is not going to ask for returns 
more than once. 

The ATTORNEY�GENERAL: It 
does not mean that they would have to·. 
submit returns twice. 

Mr. WIGHT: I am inclined to 
agree with the hon. Member that it is 
duplication. The Labour Department 
is entitled to all 1this information 
under the Laboul' Ordinance. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: l am 
not prepared to say that all this in
formation is now required by law. I do 
not know whether it embraces all 
those people who come within this 
particular category. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I will admit 
that it does not include dealerB in 
charcoal at the side of the street or the 
man who sells a few boards, but even 
the man who sells a few boards, if he 
is called upon by the Commissioner 
of Labour to submit returm! show
ing the number of persons he 
employs and their earnings, he 
would have to furnish the inform
ation. But anybody who operates a 
timber grant or a sa-wmill has to sub
mit those figures, and for another 
purpose als(}-lunder the Workmen�s 
Compens�tion Ordinance. 

The CHAIRMAN: I must say that 
if I were engaged in one of these 
forest industries I would much prefer 
to have the Forestry Ordinance as my 
sole bible in the matter, rather than 
have to chase about a number of 
Ordinances. 

Further consideration of para
graph (g) deforred. 

Paragraph (h )-the proviswn of 
medical attention on wetod-
cutting qrant1J and aawmiUa. 

Mr.· FERNANDES: I am ht 
favour of paragraph (h) but I wish 
to make a s-uggestion for the comdder
ation of Government in framing the 
Regulations. It is that where two tracts 
a.re contiguous one sicknurse and dis
penser would be adequate to serve the 
employees of the two camps. as he 
would perhaps have to work no more 
than 8 hours in a month, attending to 
the medical needs of between 60 and 
70 persons. After all he would only 
have to work in cases of injuries or 
illness, and the health conditions in 
the forests today are a lot better than 
they were years ago. In framing the 
Regulations Government might fix a 
limit on the number of persons to be 
served by one dispenser. 

Mr. WIGHT: I do not think it 
should be confined to one particular 
area. I think there should be a Gov
ernment sicknurse and dispenser, be
cause it would be, ha,rd on certain of 
the small men who employ about 50 
persons, to keep a sfoknurse and dis
penser in an area which is out of the 
way. As long as a sicknurse and dis
pen8er is easily get-at-able I think 
that would suffice. I think one sick
nurse and dispenser should be allowed 
to operate within a certain radius. It 
may be wise to station a Government 
� icknurse and dispenser in certain 
areas and an·a.nge for the grant 
holders to contribute towards his 
salary, or that sicknurse-s and dis
pem:iers be subsidized by them under 
Gove1'nmeni supervision. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
take it that the oon. Member agroos 
to the pas.sage of paragraph (h). 

Mr. FERNANDES: Yes. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
understand from the Labour De.part
ment that under the Labour Ordinance 
it has the power to compel all em .. 
ployer3 to submit returns, 
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Clau e 3-Amendment of , ection

5 (1", of the Prinaipal Ord-inance.

The ATT0R EY - GE ERAL : 
Clause 3 has been postponed for con
ideration, and I beg to move that para

graph (d) thereo,£ be amended to read 
a follows:.-

" ( d) ihe keeping of books and records 
by dealers in forest produce, the inspec
tion 0£ such books and records and the 
return3 to be submitted in connection 
therl:!w 1th to suoh ,persons as may be 
i:ipeci.B.ed il"l. the Regulations;" 

Amendment put and agreed to. 

The ATTORNEY-GE ERAL: I 
will a k that paragraphs (e), (f) and 
(g) he deferred in order to afford me
an ,opportunity of con idering the vari
ou points rais•ed by Member , relating
to them.

Agreed to. 

GRA�rUITIES TO NON-PENSIO ABLE 

EMPLOYEE 

'l'he FL.�A CIAL SECRETARY 
& TREASURER: I beg to move the 
following motion standing in my name 
on th, Order Paper:-

"That, with reference to t½e Officer 
Administering the Government's Message 
No. 11 of the 30th of June, this Council 
a1-,:pro,.,e,;; of the payment, frOJm and after-
the date. hereof, to non-pensionable Gov
ernment em.ployees, of allf)wances and. 
gratuities at the rates and on the con
ciitions set out in the Officer Administer-
ing the Government's Message, and un
de1tah.e5 to provide the necessary funds 
for this pur,pose." 

· The present allowance and gratui
ties whi h are paid to these employee 
are paid under resolution 25 or August 
�1, 1940. Thi Resolution has been in 
force a little over 10 years and in the 
course of making award under its 
p1·escription the Treasury has, from 
time to time, come across ery har.d 
ca e -ca es where ome employees, 
through no fault of their own, after 

having worked for a long a period as 
21 years could only receive a gratuity 
ba e.d on even years' service and in 
extreme ca � to no gratuity at all. 
Accordingly, it wa thought that the 

prov1s10n dealing with benefit hould 
be revi ed. The proposed provi ion cir
culated as part of the Me sage are intend� 
ed to cure the hardships to which I have 
ref erred. In the mes age, which has 
been circulated to Hon. Member , an 
attempt ha been made to show exist
ing conditions und1er which super
annuati0n bene,fi,t are paid to non-pen
sionable officers an,d the amendments 
proposed side by side. I am not sure 
whether that has been helpful to Hon. 
Member. because the ba is of calcula
tion of awards i rather complex. 

Mr. WIGHT: I am glad the 
Financial Secretary &. Trea urer has 
mid that. I was going to a k that he 
stould explain thei propo ed provisions 
fully because I really cannot follow 
them. It he would give some examples 
1t would help u . 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: I propo e to do so in 
the course of explaining the new pro
vi ions and to cite examples to illus
trate what meant where thi ii:; 
neces ary. 

A (i), (ii) & (iii) of the me age 
remain unchanged in the new provi-
ions. (i) provide that a retiring em

ployee holding an approved appoint
ment hall be eligible for a retirina 
allowance after 20 year ' service. (ii) 
provides that the allowancie shall be 
equal to two-thirds of a full pen ion 
under the 1933 Pension Ordinance, 
and (iii) define approved appoint
ment to be those declared to be such 
by the Governor-in- ouncil. These 
appointments are usuall, held by persons 
on the regular monthly establishment. 

(B) of the me age provides that
employees holding approved appoint
ments .retiring with le than 20 years' 
ervice shall be eligible for a gratuity 

equal to 1/1 of a month's pay for 
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eaeh month of l:iervice, the payment 
not to exceed one year's salary. 

(C) ( i) <leal� with empfoJ·ees wp:o
do not hold approved appointments and 
provides in such cases for the payment 
of a gratuity equal to 1/26 of a 
month'8 pay for f!ach month of ser
vice not to exceed one year's salary. 

(CJ l ii) defines a year to be 225 
working days including public holidays 
and i>hid leave uut not including 
Sundays. These two provisions are the 
b,lme as existing provisions. The re· 
maining provisions are rather differ
ent. The1 deal with service of less 
than 225 days in a year and are not 
as venal as tht� old provisions. Under 
the oxisting provisions if an employee 
did uM serve for 225 days in a year 
such year does not count for pension. 
They al:,,o provide that if three such 
yBar;:-1 follow each other consecutively all 
pre\·ious service \Vas lost to an em
ployee for p11rpo};es of gratuity. This 
is not the case under the new propo�ed 
provis10ns. 

In the new provisions where an 
empioyee has served in any one year 
fo.r le;:;s than 225 days such employee 
,vrn euntinue to lose that year for pur
po.;,eH of gratuity, but if in the follow
ing year he also serves for h�ss than 
22fi days it is permisl:lible to aggregate 
the two years and if thefr total is 225 
days or more lhe pedod may count a; 
one effective year, that is, as qualify
ing �ervice for gratuity. Under the 
new propo::mls an employee would also 
c01Hinue tn lose all previot:i.s service if 
fo1• th l'ee years running or more 
there was no service whatsoever. But 
if such an ernployee eame bat·k and 
:-;ervcd for not less than three effective 
<:ontinuous years such service would 
re,:-;tore his former qualifying service 
ior gratuity. Needless to i;ay this does 
not happen under the existing provi
i\ions. t:nder the exiBting provisions 
scrvie() once lost cannot be retrieved. 

[ think at this stage it would be 
hdpfu l fm.· me to illustt'ate by example 
·what wiH happen in pradice. C take
the case of an employee who has

served for 21 years under the existing 
conditions� the first ;-;even ot ·which 
years the €mployee has se1. v�d ro;• 
2i5 days in each yPar. Thi� wonl<l 
qualify him for the award of a gratuit.�" 
on retirement. If in the next 14 year�� 
the employee has not b;:en able to serve 
for 225 days in each year under existing 
provisions at the end of 21 years such 
an employee would not be::. eligible for 
a gratuity be<·ause the first sev.::11 years 
is followed by more than three non
effective consecutive yea�·s i.e. years in 
which the employee did not strve for 
225 days or more in any ytar. Under 
the new proposed provisions such au 
employee would be allowed to aggre
gate the service in ea�·h hn1 eonsecutive 
years and if it amounted t:o 225 days 
or more, to count it as one €ffect.he 
vear. In other words such an employee 
�vould be eligible for a gratuity ba�ed 
on 14 years. Again, under existing con
ditions if even after 14 effectiv(� �·ear:4' 
service, an employee failed for three 
consf:cutive years to ·work le.'35 than 22fi 
days he could not in the remaining four 
year::; to complete 21 years' service 
qualify for a gratuity. The three non
effective years would vitiate pl'evious 
service and in the remaining four y€ars 
to complete 21 yf�ars' service the em� 
ployee could not st�rve long enough to 
qualify since qualifying service is seven 
wntinuous years. Uuder the new pto
posed prov1s10ns such an employee 
would have to 1:1erve for only three 
contim10us effective years to restore 
hia earlier service for gratuity. Thus, 
i-;nch an employee would be eligible fur 
a gratuity based on 1� years' �ervice. 

The new provisions have other ad
vantage$. They givE� the Colonial Sec
retary power in cas<�s where there i:; 
no official record of serYice, on being 
;:;atisfierl beyond all rea.sonahle doubt 
that an employee did serve, to 
admit sucl1 service for �Tatt1ity. The 
new provisions also provide that after 
thE! age of 55 year:.:: ,m cmploy<�e cannot 
11>8e qualifying :-;erviee for gratuity.

(D) of the message provides that
only service after the age of 20 years 
shall count for gratuity on retirermmt. 
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one of 225 days a year for seven con -
secutiVc year's. 

Capt. COGHLAN: I may point 
out that in the Public Works Depart
ment woi-kers do not often get as much 
as 225 days' work in a year. 

The PRESIDENT: The hon. 
l\'Iember for Central Georgetown has 
already made that point. 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: As regards the point 
made by the hon. the Sixth Nominated 
Member (Mr. Bobb), I think he asked 
what would happen to a man who 
worked for seven years and qualified 
for a gratuity and the!l left and re
turned and worked for 10 years- Well, 
if he came back and worked for three 
year.s he would have restored his se1·
vice under the condition I mentioned 
just now. He would be entitled to 
gratuity for seven years plus three. 

With rega1°d to the point raised 
by the hon. Member for Dernerara
Essequibo, I think it is answe,red 
by what 1 have just said. In 
reply to the hon, Member for 
Western Essequibo, I would point out 
that if a man does not work for seven 
years he just does not qualify for a 
gratuity. That is an es'Sential ingre
dient and, as far as I know, that is a 
condition in all the Colonies in 
the British Empire paying super
annuation benefit. I do not think 
a man ran qualify for a gratuity with 
any period of serv,ice less than seven 
years- The provisions cannot be more 
generous, as suggested by the hon. 
Member for Georgetown Central. 

Mr. FERNANDES: The hon, the 
Financial Secretary has entirely mis
understood my point. I was not ask
ing for any more generosity, because. l 
realize that gratuity is paid for ser
vice to the country. What difference 
would it make, however, if a man gets 
a year's gratuity for unb1°oken servic-e 
in two consecutive years rather than in 
any two years of his service. 

The FINANCIAL SECRE'i.'ARY & 
'l'RE.ASURER: The hon. Member has 

asked that the word "continuous" be 
removed. If that is .d011e, it would 
mean that if a man has eight year of 
unbroken service and a non-effective 
year in the ninth and also in the tenth 
year of service, then those two years 
should be taken together, but that 
cannot be done. The point I am 
making is that it would be over gen
erous. 

Mr. FERNANDES: My poi!1t i.s 
that if a man is entitled to gratuity 
for 2,250 days he should not be de
prived of it because there v,;ere two 
:-wn-effet:tive yea,rs which did not fall 
corn;ecutiveJy. 

The PRESIDENT: I ,:ee the 
uoint out the Financial Sec.1:etary say,; 
it wo

'
uld be making the provisions

more generous, 

Mr, WIGHT: Is the1-e any fear 
as to the cost? 

The FINANCIAL SECRETARY & 
TREASURER: We are not concerned 
with people who have already left the 
Service. · We cannot go back and deal 
with past cases. 

Capt. COGHLAN: .What would 
be the position if, through no fault of 
a worker hirnse'lf, he has to ,vork less 
than 225 days in a year--because he had 
no offer of work for a longer period? I 
fail to see why a m'<ln should be victim
ized tecause he does not work for 
225 days in a year. 

The PRESIDENT: It is not a 
question of victimisation, It is a ques
tion of qualifying for gratuity. 

Dr. - SINGH: I am referring to 
cases where a worker might be unable 
to complete seven years' consecutive 
service through no fault of his own 
-through having to -retire on account
of age or something of the sort. He
might only have two . months' service
to com'plete his 'Seven years.

Mr. FERN ANDES: What that 
man shou!ct dQ is to apply for two 
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